 (circus, sporting, theatrical, concert, rally, parade, etc.)
I. Introduction
Mob control is a public security practice where large mobs are managed to prevent the outbreak of mob crashes, affray, and fights involving notorious, drunk and disorderly people or riots. Mob clashes, in particular, can cause many hundreds of fatalities. Mob control and mob management techniques are often used at large, public gatherings like street fairs, concert, rally, parade and public demonstrations. At some events, security guards and police use metal detectors and sniffer dogs to prevent weapons and drugs being brought into a venue.
Materials such as mob control barriers, fences, and decals painted on the ground can be used to direct a mob. Keeping the mob comfortable and relaxed is also essential, so things like awnings, cooling fans, drinking water, and entertainment is sometimes used as well. Even after taking strong measures to maintain law and order and protect public life and property, we are still witnessing stampedes periodically. A lot of statistical data on stampedes and rioting during rallies and different agitations is available in digital and print format. 
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In 2011, about 100 people each lost their lives in Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, and Kerala. The average number of deaths per year in the past seven years is almost three times the average number in the first seven years .
All such data and previous experience of handling complicated task of Mob Management prompted Nagpur police to improve and experiment with new techniques to control all mob activities that too during asensitive period like winter session of Maharashtra Assembly. Hence, along with conventional methods of mob control and mob management, Nagpur Police with thetechnical team of Embedded Creations developed and successfully used the new MASS system that is Mob Analysis and Surveillance System. This was the first of its kind unique experiment and exercise carried out by ever developing and innovative team of police officers from Nagpur.
Maharashtra is the only state in India to have two assembly sessions at two different places. As per agreement during the formation of Maharashtra state, it was decided to take winter session of Maharashtra Assembly in second capital of Maharashtra (Nagpur).Since then the winter session at Nagpur is a big task from administrative and security aspect. Moving entire machinery and bandobast from Mumbai to Nagpur really takes huge planning and is a very critical task.
Security of all VIP and VVIP is the most important task. Considering global threat of terrorism to riots and stampedes and agitations of local people, police needs to keep strict vision on all activities. To keep full watch on all activities near sensitive areas like VidhanBhavan, SB branch of police department came up with the unique and novel method of Mob Analysis and Surveillance System of MASS.In this system drone cameras and helmet cameras were pressed into action and vital data was collected. This data can be used to control and analyze mob characteristics and behaviors using the technique of image processing.
There are two important aspects of MASS system 1. Use of Drone camera for bird's eye view on all mob activity 2. Use of Helmet Cameras for behavioral characteristics of various groups in Mob. Both the tools, that is, Drone and Helmet Cameras are the input devices and data acquisition tools. The data from helmet cameras is collected on acentral server using Wi-Fi network for live streaming or data is collected using file transfer technique at repeated interval of 3 to 5 minutes. Once data is on theserver the MASS software takes over. The results of this software are yet to be tested on live streaming from theon-field activity. But we have completed our lab testing on recorded data.
II. M.A.S.S. and Drone
Drone is capable of providing many accurate details with 5 to 10 times better resolution than Google maps. We have obtained 3 cm per pixel accuracy. With this accuracy, we can find every small and large detail and keep a very close eye on all mob activity from a height of 100 to 200 meters. The images provide following important data. 1. The restless small groups within huge gathering. 2. The flash points in mob behavior.
